
We have an exciting opportunity for an experienced Senior Pastor at Park Ridge Baptist Church

in Logan City, Queensland.

About the church

Park Ridge Baptist Church is located in the south-western growth corridor of Greater Brisbane

within a diverse and rapidly growing neighbourhood. We are a mid-sized family-orientated

church, distinguished by 50 plus years of service to the Logan West community. Throughout that

time, we have valued our biblical teaching, pentecostal experiences, community connections

and investment in generational ministries.

About the role

The Senior Pastor is responsible for the leadership of the church’s ministries. This includes

overseeing evangelism and missions, discipleship, pastoral care, and leadership development.

The Pastor, and Leadership teams, will work co-operatively for the effective ministry, spiritual

health, and growth of the church. The candidate will preferably have had at least three years’

experience as a senior pastor; will demonstrate a godly character, a sense of call to the church,

the filling and leading of the Holy Spirit and a commitment to equipping members in ministry.

This is a Full Time or part-time position depending on priorities of new leader.

If you require further information around this role, please contact:

Scott Muller

Pastoral Call Committee Chairman

scott@prbc.org.au

Senior Pastor 
Park Ridge Baptist Church

How to apply:

Go to https://prbc.org.au to download our Role Description and Church Profile.

To apply please email your application to prbccall@prbc.org.au including:

• cover letter, responses to the key selection criteria and a current resume.

 • 3 referees

https://prbc.org.au/
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